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INTRODUCTION:
The Borough of Rangiora, lying twenty miles
north-wes t of Christchu rch, provided the setting for an
experimen t in community recreatio n from 1945 - 1953.
I began the experimen t not from any considera tion
of the overall problems of youth's adjustmen t to
community life but from a felt desire to supply the
means of meeting the needs of the young people of the
town in the field of recreatio n.

The record of this

experimen t and the contribut ion it made towards a
richer life for many young men and women should
provide a source of informati on of some value for
those who are concerned with the happiness and welfare
of youth and who realise the social implicati ons of
guided recreatio nal activitie s.
By various processes young people pass from the
stage of dependenc e upon their elders to the stage
of full participa tion in society.

This 'adjustme nt'

involves on the one hand the maturing powers of the
individua l, both physical and mental, and on the other,
the influence of the social environme nt.

This

environme ntal influence is partly deliberat e and
partly incidenta l, providing opportun ities and at the
same time imposing limitatio ns and responsi bilities.

' Adjustmen t' is in itself' not enough.

Education,

whether given through formal agencies such as the
school or through the many informal agencies such
as clubs , must have as its end something beyond
conf'ormit y to a particula r pattern.

We must educate

beyond the t y pe as well as for the type .

\/here the

social environme nt exercises restrictiv e influence s
upon the ' fulfilmen t ' of an individua l ' s potential ities , an effort must be made to change the pattern to
allow of' f'ull developme nt.
The club about which I write developed its
particula r character , not as the result of a
progressi ve argument f'ro m f'irst principle s.

Rather

it was an incomplet e sociologi cal experimen t
conducted

under constantl y changing condition s.

There was no constant f'actor throughou t , unless it
was the tendency of the young people involved to
reach their i mmediate goals by vigorous independe nt
eff'ort.
The si gnificanc e of the experi ment is
considera bly hei ghtened by a study of the social
environme nt in which it was carried out , and in
Chapters 1 and 2 , some considera tion is given to the
Rangiora Hi gh School and to the community of which it
formed an inte gral part.

~

brief' account of the

education al philosoph y of Strachan, Head.maste r of
the School, is included in Chapter 2.
Chapter 3 describes three attempts made to
solve the problem of leisure time activity for the
young people of Rangiora and discusses the community
centre movement.

Suggestio ns are made as to why

these experimen ts should have failed.

Chapter 4

marks the end of the introduct ory section and deals
with community problems which were the outcome of
Uorld War II.

This section attempts to describe the

setting for the experimen t and emphasise s those features
·which have particula r significa nce,if' its guiding
principle s are to have general applicab ility for other
experimen ts.
Chapter 5 outlines the problem existing for
young people in Rangiora in 1945,whil e chapters 6, 7
and 8,contain an account of the experimen t as it ran
its course during eight years .
Throughou t the thesis, an attempt is made to
examine critic ally, the problems of leisure, and in
particula r, those experienc ed by the young people of
one rural town.

Chapter 10 contains an evaluatio n

of the project,u sing the standards of noted

education ists as criteria of value .
This account is set down in the hope that it
may encourage other experimen ts , not only on the
same , but on other lines so that all may learn to
deal more adequatel y with the needs of young people.
= = = = = = =
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CHAPrER I
THE

RANGIORA COMMUNITY:
The Bor oug h of Ran gior a wit h a pop ula tion of

2, 840 view ed by unf ami liar eye s has litt le to
dis ting uis h it from many of New Zea lan d's sma ll towns.
Thi s sam ene ss in phy sica l cha rac ter is a fea ture of
the cou ntry tow ns of New Zea land tha t has draw n comment
from many vis ito rs from ove rsea s, whose bus ine ss or
ple asu re has mea nt jou rne yin g from one par t of the
cou ntry to ano the r wit h no leng thy stay in any one
plac e .

The mai n stre et stre tch ing lon g and stra igh t

thro ugh the cen tre of the tow n, eme rgin g from the
pla ins at one end and disa ppe arin g into the vag uen ess
of dist anc e and a con fusi on of tele gra ph pol es at the
oth er, the sud den slow ing of thro ugh -tra ffic as the
sho ppin g cen tre is reac hed, the uni mpr essi ve
com mer cial bui ldin gs clu ster ed tog eth er as if fea rfu l
to leav e the esta blis hed sol idit y of the lon g fam ilia r
pla ces of buy ing and sel ling , the sol itar y gen era l
pur pos e sto re tow ards the out er lim its of the town
set ami dst the qui ckl y grow ing res ide ntia l area with
brig ht new hou ses and bar e unc ulti vat ed sec tion s , the

~lines of parked cars of farmers 'in town' for
shopping and business, - all these make up the
familiar pattern that is repeated again and again
throughou t the country.
A more discernin g observati on of Rangiora or
indeed of any small town would reveal much more
than the apparent similarit y to other towns of like
size.

Though its residents may not be aware of the

nature of any distinctiv e or unique character that the
town may possess, they would quickly and vigorousl y
protest against the commentar y that this was 'just
another country town'.

From the Post Office to

the Bank Corner, Rangiora' s High Street for a distance
of some two and a half blocks forms the hub round
which much of the life of the town revolves.

No

matter that the High School lies on the borough
boundary nearly a mile from the centre of the town,
that the Primary School lies off the main street in
the opposite direction , that the Town Hall, the
Litlll!lry, the Railway Station and the Recreatio n grounds
a re all some ten minutes walk from the shopping area,
it is in High Street that the bustle of the town

-3presents an air of activity that belies the settled
and unhurried flow of community life.

The movement

of transport trucks serving the outlying farms and
smaller settlemen ts, the frequent passenger bus
service linking Rangiora with Christchu rch, school
pupils and office workers on bicycles, the vans of
servicing stores, the lines of parked cars which
have brought the country people in for shopping etc.,
pedestria ns and taxis, all combine to produce an
atmospher e of busy living towards which gravitate
those compelled by no other urge than the desire to
mingle with crowds, to see familiar faces, to talk
to friends.
Rangiora is essential ly a trading post for the
farming community , but in recent years with improved
transport and better roads, the formerly important
stock market has been forsaken for the huge stock
sales at Addington in Christchu rch.

'Sale Day' no

longer means the influx of farmers and agents from
Christchu rch stock firms, but tradition dies hard
and every Thursday many country people still 'come
to town'.

The servicing business of the town has

grown as the increasin g prosperit y of the farmers has

-4creat ed a demand for farm equip ment and house hold
appli ance s, yet the shops , offic es, engin eerin g
works , garag es, post- offic e, banks , timbe r yards ,
schoo ls, news paper , print ing work s, flour mills ,
twine work s, railw ays and roed trans port, canno t
absor b all the avail able labou r and every day of
the week buses and train s carry work ers to
Chris tchur ch, the Wool len Mills of Kaiap oi, and the
Freez ing works of Belf ast.
The basis of the . town 's economy rests mainl y
on the sheep farmi ng indu stry, thoug h few of the
peopl e who live in the towns hip may have any direc t
conta ct with the land.

Dairy ing to the south and

east predo mina tes, with smal l-see d farmi ng and
fruitg rowin g contr ibuti ng to the weal th of the
comm unity north and west of the town.
The estab lishm ent of secon dary indu strie s in
the urban area has not been regar ded with favou r by
the busin ess peopl e and the rapid incre ase in the
town 's popu latio n after the war has not been due to
the incre ased avenu es of emplo ymen t.

In some respe cts

Rang iora is becom ing some thing of a dorm itory
subur b of Chris tchur ch and is also regar ded by elder ly

- 5people as a desirable place for retiremen t.

The

reserve of the business people has also been noted
in the oppositio n evident towards proposals for a
better rail service between Christchu rch and Rangiora .
The opinion has been expressed that a speedy railcar
service would make the shopping and entertainm ent
facilitie s of the City so accessibl e to the citizens
of Rangiora that the trend towards a Christchu rchorientated community would be further advanced.
On the one hand Rangiora looks towards Christchu rch.
It depends on the City with its offices and
industrie s to absorb much of the available labour.
It seeks a wider choice of goods displayed in the
shops.

It looks for greater variety in the field of

entertainm ent.

On the other hand Rangiora is a town

with a community awareness that protests and opposes
the tendency towards an increasin g dependenc e on the
nearby city.

Pride in local institutio ns is constantly

at war with a feeling that despises smallness and
familiari ty when the mo~es of city and country town
clash.
A community cannot be adequatel y described by a
commentar y on the :physical environme nt in which it is

-6set, or be fully appreciat ed through a descripti on
of its economic and social relations hips.

One

becomes aware of its real nature only by living
within it, by knowing its people, by sharing in its
problems and by rejoicing in its successes .

For four

years I was a citizen of Rangiora.

During that time

I came to know many of the people.

I joined with others

in attempting to solve some of the problems of the
community and felt proud in their achieveme nt.

-7CHAPI'ER 2
THE SCHOOL AND THE COM,lUNITY:
Within the Rangiora Community there was yet
another.

The High School formed a community complete

in itself yet linked to the life of the district
from whence came its pupils.

!,1.ore than half of the

children attending the Rangiora High School came
from the country districts served by Rangiora as a
marketing centre.

The town pupils were the children

of tradesmen , craftsmen and people engaged in various
professio ns.

As many of the young men and women,

whose activitie s during the post-war years form the
body of this thesis, came from the Hi gh School, it
is necessary to consider the school in relation to
the community , and something of the work of Strachan
the Headmaste r.
One of the advantage s that Strachan saw in the
rural school as compared with the city school was
its relation to the physical and social environme nt.
(1)

11

ihe associati on with nature is intimate
and immediate , and the community life is
accessibl e, knowable and fairly complete.

(1) J.E. Strachan "The School Looks at Life. 11
N.Z. Council for Education al Research 1938. P.33.
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the rural school has this envirorune nt,
and should use it.

11

The pupils of the Rangiora Hi gh School were given
every opportuni ty to know the larger community in
which they lived but despite the hopes and the
energy of Strachan, the School was not accepted
by many as an integral part of community life.
Prompt~d by motives of snobbery, influence d by
rumours of "no work and no disciplin e" brought
home by first-yea r pupils accustome d to mechanica l
habits of obedience to authority , urged by an
outlook that sees education as a process by which
t he child should be made to work, pass exams and
get a job, dismayed that the Universit y Entrance
course is subordina te d to other education al
considera tions, many parents sent their children to
city schools for their secondary education .

Adverse

criticism of the school has been almost entirely
local, that is to say it has been confined to
residents of the town of Rangiora.

There has been

very little, if any, from the country districts
which the school serves.

The subsequen t careers of

ex-pupils , their attitudes to life, and the service

-9they are giving to the community should provide
the real test of the school's influence .
Strachan felt that on this point he could not
produce much evidence in attaching distinctiv e
value to his school.

The way in which Rangiora

High School pupils and ex-pupils faced that test
in the post-war years must have justified in

Pi

r.

Strachan' s mind much of his school practice which
was so severely criticised .

In particula r the

principle of self governmen t in the school which
demanded considera ble skill and patience of the
teachers and raised the most spirited oppositio n
from one section of the public, proved its value in
the managemen t of the organisat ion formed to serve
the community 's leisure time activitie s in 1945.
Somerset comments
( 1) "Now, it is a strange thing that the
general public, which excuses democracy
for breaking down in the adult world,
will permit of no margin of individua l
non-confo rmity when it is introduce d
into the school."
(1) L.J. Wild 'An experimen t in self governme nt.'
N. z. Council for Education al Research 1938. P. vii.
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For years the chief bone of contentio n was the School
Council and its subversiv e effect upon disciplin e.
( 1)

"The impressio n created and freely
discussed was that 'the kids ran the
school', and that the teachers had no
authority ••• The main objection to the
syste m was, I believe, simply that it
was something new and strange.

That

'children should be seen and not heard'
is still a maxim that appeals to the
exponents of patriarch al governmen t."
Because democracy , whether in the school or in the
society of which it is a part, is nothing less
than a way of life, there will never be any finality
about it.

The problems faced by the School Council

will always be tinged with novelty for those who
must deliberat e upon them.

The problems in the

community each carry the responsib ility of 'thinking
through' them; each must be solved anew by those who
would take their place in democrati c living.

Ur.

Strachan had vision to a degree which blessed few men.
Ee saw beyond the classroom , beyond the community out
past the boundarie s of national life to the very
(1) J. E. Strachan, op.cit. p.90.
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limits of man's existence on earth and he saw the
need of presentin g to his pupils the truth of
that existence .

He would accept no superfici al

survey of life which
(1) "might suggest Teufelsdr ockh' s analogy
of the 'Egyption pitcher of tamed
vipers each striving to get its head
above the others'".
Despite the difficult y of presentin g a true picture
of life through the medium of the school curriculum ,
despite the fact that the revelatio n of the real
significan ce and worth of human life and the
discovery of the mode and motive of its achieveme nts
trancends the usual subject studies, Strachan stove
to realise his aim through all the studies and
activitie s of the school.

His organisat ion and

school practice rebelled against the conventio n and
tradition al conservat ism of secondary education as
he sought to implement the reforms he felt to be
needed.

Tradition al education stood in need of

three major reforms:
(1) J.E. Strachan op.cit. p.25.
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(1)

.

"In the first place we should plan
an interpret ative general course of
studies with a central theme that
expresses the significa nce and achievements of human life •••• We should
insist that all pupils, no matter what
other work they do, take the complete
general course.

It is not divisible .

In the second place, we should discover
and apply in all school activitie s those
incentive s to effort that seem most
truly to mark human life at its best •••
Amongst men, just as in nature, the
significa nt urges have, I believe, been
expressiv e rqther than acquisiti ve.

In

spite of reretionar y elements, human
society today seems to be moving from a
phase in which cultural progress is an
adventiti ous by-produc t of industry
centring in private and material gains
to a phase of co-operat ive organizat ion
with much higher and more humane objectiTe s.

(1) J. E. Strachan op.cit. p.p. 26-29.

-13Some of these are the raising of the
lower standards of living, the improvement of living condition s, the provision
of better facilitie s for health and
education , and, in general, the achieveme nt
of leisure and power to live fully and
freely as human beings.

The third reform

that I would urge in the School ••• There
should be every opportuni ty for individua l
self-expr ession.

The school itself should

be organised for serious work and the
employmen t of leisure in such a way that
every child, following his own bent and
expressin g his peculiar talent, is able
conscious ly to further the co-operat ive
ends of the school ••• The school must
become a civilised community , represent ative,
typical, complete in itself, and organical ly
related to its natural and social environment ••• A School so organised would, I
believe, give a better service to our young
people.

Through the interpret ative general

course should come understan ding, vision and

-14inspiratio n. The School's life and work
should provide the opportuni ty for self
expressio n and for practical training,
and in his study and work the student
should learn to appreciat e the effectual
social value of creative effort.

Perhaps

along some such lines shall we discover
the kind of schooling that will best
help our young people and the communiti es
they are establish ing, to resolve the
conflicts that distract them and to find
the highest satisfact ions of life.

11

Strachan' s philosoph y found expressio n in a down to
earth practice that bore little resemblan ce to the
tradition al methodolo gy of education .
were beset with many difficult ies.

His efforts

In a foreword to

Strachan' s book "The School Looks at Life"

I._ilner

says, "He has faced up to great odds - the static
weight of conventio ns, local prejudice of Boards,
parental snobbery, disfavour or at least apathy or
the education al hierarchy , and finally the inexorabl e
glacial pressure of the examinati onal system.

11

That t he work of Strachan in the Rangiora High School
surmounte d many of these obstacles could be seen in

-15the fine spirit of the senior classes and the
splendid community service of many of the expupils, both young men and young women.

In

many respects Strachan was a disappoin ted man.
His horizons were too broad for the people in
his community and they could see but indistinc tly
or not at all the goals towards which he pressed
so strongly.

They had no yardstick wherewith to

guage the value of his work.

Only the test of

ti me and the students of his school would show
how great was his vision, how real his dreams.
The High School as Strachan tried to make it
and the Hi gh School as seen by many of the
residents of Rangiora appeared to serve different
functions but from the school came many pupils
ready and eager to find the opportun ities for a
full and exciting life which the cessation of the
war seemed to promise them.

Strachan saw that the

incompatibilit y of much of the practice in his
school, limited the fulfilmen t of his aims, but
before the middle of the century he could point to
a definite extension of the school's influence into
the life of the community .

-16-

CHAPTER

3.

EXPERIMENTS IN COMr.iUNITY RECREATION:
Many of the school pupils left school at
fifteen.

Of those who lived in the town, some

were able to find employmen t in the shops, offices,
garages , work rooms, transport services and trades,
establish ed locally.

Others were forced to travel

daily to Christchu rch and nearby towns to find work.
Still others left Rangiora to continue with further
education or to seek a livelihoo d in another centre.
For the most part however, pupils leaving the High
School together with those Rangiora children who
had attended Christchu rch schools and now worked
in the City, spent much of their leisure time in
the home town.

To have raised the question of what

these young people did in non-worki ng hours would
have brought forth the constant cry of ordinary
people everywher e, ' i/hat is there to do?'
The school attempted to bring its pupils to
an awareness of their physical and social environment.

The town had playing fields, swimming baths,

tennis courts, golf course, cycling track, picture
theatre, dance halls, library, school extension

-17classes in carpentry and engineeri ng, a drama
club and a music society.

But if the young

people were aware of the recreatio nal facilitie s
the town had to offer, the knowledge meant little
to them. Their leisure time consisted of uninviting periods stretchin g emptily between the hours of
work and sleep. ' What is there to do?' represent ed
the characte ristic attitude of the young people
to the use of leisure.
Some of the attempts at organisat ion of leisure
time groups in Rangiora deserve attention at this
point if the attitude, at times almost cynical,
towards such organisat ion held by a large section of
the community is to be understoo d.
The Y. M.C.A. of Christchu rch at the request of
a Rangiora citizen, during. 1942 sent tv10 of its
officers to Rangiora each week to conduct classes in
physical recreatio n for boys and girls and for young
men and women.

The

activitie s followed the pattern

that had become tradition al in the programme s of the
associatio n as it functione d in the cities.

Physical

exercises and indoor games with a strong bias towards
gymnastic s made up the weekly programme .

A churci

-18-

hall was used for a gymnasium and a small amount
of gymnastic equiµnent was provided.

The classes

at first attracted large numbers, mainly children.
Over one hundred boys and girls looked forward to
the weekly tGymn Class', the thrill of dressing up
in ' gymn costume' and the chance to admire the skill
of the instructo rs as they performed difficult
gymnastic feats.

Only a few adolescen ts attended

after the first meeting.

Probably those that

remained had already acquired skill in gymnastic s
while at school and welcomed the opportuni ty to
display their prowess in this sphere, before their
fellows.
The efforts of the Y. 1. c. A. did succeed in
providing a form of recreatio n that appealed to a
large number of children but it was unrelated to the
needs of the older adolescen t group.

Too restricte d

in the variety of activitie s provided and too formal
in the method of presentat ion, the programme was not
in harmony with the general outlook of most young
people in the town.

A few months after the classes

had begun the officers were withdrawn to meet warservice committments .

The exercises , the games, and

-19the gymnastic s, dependent upon the personali ty and
sill of the instructo r for their 'appeal ,soon lapsed.
The group of people who had been organised for
recreativ e purposes were left with no co-ordina ting
influence : the club ceased to exist.
In

1944

through the efforts of the Christchu rch

Physical Welfare Branch of the Internal Affairs
Departmen t, another attempt was made to provide
facilitie s for the recreatio n of young people in
Rangiora.

This attempt was made in pursuance of

the policy of the Branch of encouragi ng the formation
of recreatio n groups in the smaller towns.

The

training and leadershi p of the Welfare Officers was
at the disposal of groups desirous of becoming
establish ed in any community within the administr ative boundarie s of the Branch.

A Church hall was again

used for a meeting place for weekly classes and as with
the earlier effort of the Y. M.C. A. officers, the
initial response was good.

The programme was limited

to physical exercises and gymnastic s.

The classes

were conducted by two senior officers of the
Departmen t and while their experienc e and teaching
sill is not questione d, the possibili ty that their

-20-

methods of approach would result in the establishment of a group with any measure of permanenc e
should have been recognise d as being remote .
Youth itself will not be organised .

Facilitie s

and personnel are the raw materials of successfu l
youth organisat ion.

It is a temporary and only

partly satisfact ory solution to the problem of
meeting the recreatio nal needs of young people to
provide a variety of classes which demand no more
than the voluntary attendanc e of the members.

Youth

must be actively involved in the establishm ent and
governmen t of any organisat ion that seeks to serve
their needs , particula rly when those needs are but
dimly perceived and concern that unregimen ted part
of their lives which we call leisure .
It was obvious that two senior officers of a
governmen t departmen t with responsi bilities to the
whole province of Canterbur y could not personall y
conduct classes in one town for an indefinit e period.
There was no person with sufficien t training or
experienc e who was able to take over the leadershi p
of the groups they had formed.

The recreatio nal

activitie s wh~ch had brought the group together

-21-

required trained leadershi p, yet no provision had
been made to ensure the continuat ion of the group,
despite the declared policy of the Physical Welfare
Branch, that the establishm ent of associatio ns
providing opportun: tties for recreatio n should be
given every assistanc e and encourage ment.

Four

months after the first class the Welfare Officers
were forced to withdraw and once more the young
pa:::ple of Rangiora were deprived of an important
field of recreatio nal activity.
There were many facilitie s for recreatio n.
A later chapter will indicate just what the town had
to offer in respect of a favourabl e physical
environme nt.

The problem lay rathe r in the fragmente d

community life that set limits of choice for each
individua l , and in the lack of leadershi p that would
stimulate a questing for opportun ities and an aware ness of unknown interests .
The two attempts at the organisat ion of leisure
time activitie s which have been described involved
a somewhat younger age group than that concerned in a
later effort, although it was hoped in both instances
that the older adolescen t would become intereste d.
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They were also founded on a strong tradition that
thinks of recreatio n as physical recreatio n, and
more particula rly as formal exercises and gymnastic ~ .
Based on a much deeper understan ding of the true
worth of leisure was the effort made in Rangiora to
establish a Community Centre .
The growth of the idea of a community centre
as a means of stimulati ng and co- ordinatin g the
education al and social activitie s of a community
has been slow.

In recent years however , the idea

has been sharpened and strengthe ned by the success
attendant on various experimen ts carried out in
various parts of New Zealand.

Most notable of

these has been the centre establish ed at Fe dlding
in 1938 by ,Ir. and ill rs . H.

c. D.

Somerset.

The success

of this venture was due in large measure to the
personal qualities of the Somersets , to their skill
in recognisi ng the needs of the Fe i lding community
and to their ability in satisfyin g those needs
under difficult circumsta nces.

For several years

prior to his appointme nt to the Fe i lding Community
Centre, Somerset had been watching the growth of

-23corrununi ty centres overseas. ( 1) As early as 1928
he had correspon ded with Henry Morris, founder of
the Cambridg eshire Village Colleges, and in Oxford,
North Canterbur y had become intereste d in the
possibili ties for adult education of the community
centre type of organisat ion.
In Rangiora Strachan had also been attracted
by the developme nt of community centres in other
countries and saw how the cultural activitie s of
his school might well extend into the daily life of
the community .

The movement towards a community

centre in Rangiora was first publicly announced as
an objective of the school in an article published
in the North Canterbur y Gazette of October 30th

1925 • . Almost thirty years have elapsed since that
ti me and the centre has not yet been establish ed.
· Strachan who strove hard to reach the objective ,
unselfish ly devoted much of his time to the
extension of the work of the school into the field
of adult education .

The leisure time of some adults

in Rangiora was considera bly enriched by attendanc e
(1) A. E. Campbell The Fed:lding Community Centre."
N.z. Council for Education al Research 1945. P.2.
11

-24at lectures on World affairs, art, music, drama
and topics of a scientifi c nature which were conducted by r.Ir. Strachan and members of' his school
staf'f.

The school did not however, become the

centre of community interest in cultural and social
I feel that this failure to establish a

activity.

community centre as envisaged by Strachan was due
in part to his failure to meet the interests of the
people .

He set standards for leisure time activity

that found no response in the outlook of the public
and he failed to realise that the satisfact ions
that spring from community effort can be realised
only when the day to day problems and interests
are first dealt with.

Participa tion in community

affairs must be direct and vital.

I feel that the

audience at a lecture is too remotely involved if
the topic does not bear directly on its own
experienc e .

In Rangiora, numbers of lectures and

classes gave to the people no indicatio n of the value
that might come from the co-ordina tion of community
activitie s at one centre.
Proposals for a Rural Community Centre were
published in the Christchu rch

11

Press

11

in June 1930.

In 1941 plans for Community Centre buildings were

-25prepared for the Rangiora High School.

Strachan' s

belief in the idea of a commwiity centre for
Rangiora kept the issue alive, but public interest
was sporadic and weak.

Many of those who understoo d

and appreciat ed the idea were of the opinion that
the school was too far distant from the centre of
the town to be popular as a centre of community
life.
To the young people in particula r the Rangiora
Community Centre became a myth.

Their enthusiasm

was never used and their interests never accuratel y
guaged.

The plans prepared in 1941 contained no

rooms specifica lly designed for youth activitie s.
Children leave our schools and enter a period of
neglect.

This at a time when their most urgent

need is to establish themselve s in their community
and to feel that their efforts and their interests
count for something in the developme nt of the town.
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co:W.1UITITY PROBLEMS I N WAR YEARS:

Probably no section of the Community suffers
so much in time of war as the adolescen t.

Unlike

his younger brother and sister he is not young
enough to remember it hereafter as 'somethin g the
grown-ups talk about', nor is he old enough to take
his full share in it.

He is old enough to be

worried by the obvious preoccupa tion and distress
of the adult world, and old enough, too, to be
neglected and reproache d by them in turn; old enough
too, to realise that if the war continues for three,
four or more years, all his apprentic eship, all his
specialis ed training for adult life will be cut
short while he is absorbed into the military mach:ne.
War, therefore , encourage s two attitudes in the
adolescen t - the attitude that sees the future as so
uncertain that 'tomorrow may look after itself,
today we have all the fun we can', and an attitude
of rebellion and resentmen t aga inst the reproach of
the adult world.
Many writers have stressed that the deterioration of the moral fibre of the adolescen t is one of

-27the inev itabl e pena lties which we pay durin g war.
While it is true that the lives of New Zeala nd
adole scent s were grave ly affec ted durin g the war
there was no start ling incre ase in juven ile
delin quen cy that could be direc tly attri bute d to
war cond ition s.

New Zeala nd towns and citie s were

not subje cted to enemy actio n.

There was no large

scale evacu ation of homes such as was expe rienc ed
in coun tries close r to the war area.

The stree t

gangs were not encou raged to looti ng and raidi ng
by the black ing out of stree t light ing and the
life of the air raid shelt ers, altho ugh this was a
majo r socia l probl em in Brita in.
In New Zeala nd towns the war did accen tuate
the alrea dy exist ing socia l phenomenon of stree tcorne r loite ring.

In the citie s and towns close

to milit ary camps the group s of idle adole scent s
wand ering ~he stree ts becam e a fami liar . sight .

The

coun try thoug h seve ral thous and miles from the
comb at area was at war and the young peopl e were
left to work out as best they could , their own
probl ems.

Thei r restl essn ess, their activ ity, their

bored om found expre ssion in many ways.

What the

-28young found to do varied in response to leadershi p
or lack of it in each community .
In Rangiora, condition s in the home and outside
it aggravate d the 'growing pains' of those too young
to enter military service.
condition s first.

Let us take home

Almost all the homes in Rangiora

directly affected by war service included some
adolescen ts in the household .

The incidence of

military service, father away, mother working - all
these things altered the very personnel of the home,
and all the consequen t changes and adjustmen ts to
such changes told very heavily on the adolescen t at
the very time when his own emotional instabili ty
demanded the security of a serene and unchangin g
backgroun d.

On the economic level, few homes were

not subject to the worry of having less to spend
than formerly.

The adolescen t himself was commanding

a much higher wage than was possible a few years
previous to the war, but rather much publicity in
the popular press has been given to the extremely
highly paid adolescen t.

A few isolated and flagrant

instances of high wages obscured the real position

-29of most young people in Rangiora and probably
elsewhere .

For the most part the young wage

earner felt obliged to pay board as soon as he
obtained employmen t, and very little, if any,
was left in the weekly pay envelope after buying
clothing.
In war as in peace, the adolescen t suffers
from the lack of a well ordered home.

Some homes

in the community were disrupted because of the war.
In some cases the father was killed on active
service.

In others one or more brothers were killed,

wounded or taken prisoner.

Of even greater

importanc e on the outlook of the adolescen t was the
number of homes that provided a too well-orde red
atmospher e, where everythin g was painfully neat both
inside and out, and where there was no encourage ment
for the younger set to stretch their legs or make a
mess.

A house-pro ud mother can drive her children

from the home just as quickly as one who lives amidst
disorder and neglect.
Condition s outside the home, accentuat ed during
the war years, contribut ed to the sense of frustratio n
which was felt by many adolescen ts.

The change from

school to employmen t is a very sharp and painful one

-30for most pupils in this country.
are reorienta ted.

Their whole lives

The set of values learnt at

school often conflicts painfully with the set of
values of the workshop and factory and the young
worker is faced with frustratio n and the depressin g
realisatio n that perhaps, after all, for him there
are no exciting adult worlds to conquer.

The daily

round of life in the Rangiora community appeared
commonpla ce, and unexcitin g to those pupils who
had shared in the vigorous and challengi ng life of
the school.

There was no place for the adolescen t

in the shaping or directing of community affairs and
it was natural that he should feel resentmen t at his
fall in status when formerly he enjoyed a sense of
importanc e in his school community .

At school he

had establish ed himself and felt that he belonged
in the scheme of things.

At work the deadening

routine of office, shop and factory deprived him of
responsib ility.
The problems which faced the Rangiora community
during the seven years of the Second World War were
similar to those experienc ed by communiti es throughou t
the country.

Organisat ions which at other times

would have been concerned about the dearth of leisure

-31time occupatio ns for young people, devoted their
energies to the entertainm ent of serviceme n, and
the provision of comforts for overseas forces.
Frequent appeals were made for funds for patriotic
purposes and the plight of people in war-ravag ed
Europe was constantl y enlisting the sympathy of
local citizens.

Patriotic effort in the town was

responsib le for stimulati ng a local awareness and
sense of civic duty which was encourage d too, by the
feeling that every other town in New Zealand was
doing the same thing.

Domestic tasks such as

providing for the recreatio n of the adolescen ts of
the town seemed unimporta nt.

This neglect would not

have been such a serious matter had the young
people themselve s been included in community
activitie s.

There was no attempt made however, to

organise the youth of the town so that they could
share in activitie s regarded as belonging to the
whole conununity .

Adults and even school children

were enabled to participa te in war sponsored
community effort by virtue of their membershi p in
organised groups, but many in their

teens belonged

to no recognise d social group and were thereby excluded.

-32The effect of war on the life-patt ern of any
community is far reaching and complex.

The effects

on the young people of Rangiora which I have noted
were important in understan ding the problems which
I recognise d in 1945.

Other factors contribut ed to

the general feeling of unrest and frustratio n, but
from experienc e gained during four years of residence
in the town, I believe that the genesis of the
trouble lay in the attitude of the adolescen t to his
society - the attitude that saw himself as unwanted
and unnecessa ry in the affairs of the community .
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THE PROBLEM IN 1945:
The cessation of hostiliti es in 1945 marked
the beginning of a period of eager anticipat ion
among the young people of Rangiora.

So many of

the factors which restricte d their leisure and
dictated their choice of activity appeared to be
attributa ble to war condition s.

Several clubs

which before the war had offered recreatio nal
§Ctivitie s attractiv e to youth had been unable
to carry on as the leaders were drawn into war
service.

Tramping, mountaine ering, track and

field athletics and swimming were sports which
prior to the war had all been provided by strong
clubs.

In each case, the loss of enthusias tic

leaders le/d to the collapse of the club membershi p.
Other recreatio nal and social organisat ions in the
town by 1945 were strugglin g for existence .

The

clubs which had in pre-war years drawn members
from teenage to fifty and sixty, lost the even age
distribut ion and became suddenly the concern of the
elderly.

The teenage members felt uncomfort able

and out of sympathy as more and more of the younger

-34adults lef't~

The Drama Club and the Music Society

provide the best examples of this tendency.
r.Iembership of the many clubs was small,
enthusias tic support was lacking; the progrannne s
appeared unrelated to the needs of' the community ;
long pre-occup ation with the uncertain ty and
instabili ty of the world situation had dulled the
urge for construct ive and creative expressio n in
social life;

community effort was still largeiy

devoted to conservat ive activitie s.

The youth of'

any community can not be satisfied with conservat ion.

There must be opportuni ty for creative

expressio n if the potentia lities they possess are
not to waste away.
Another factor that weighed against variety
and freedom of choice for the young man or young
woman was the economic question.

Sports clubs

such as tennis, golf', hockey, cricket and football
had high membershi p fees and in addition playing
equipnent was expensive .

Having chosen one of thee

sports, the youth with limited f'inancial resources
was excluded f'rom participa tion in other forms of'
recreatio nal activity.

- 35The los s of lea der shi p, the dis reg ard of
you th and its exc lusi on from community aff air s,
the frag men ted soc ial life of the community and
the lack of var iety in act ivi ties ava ilab le to
tho se on low inco me , all thes e infl uen ces mea nt
an imp ove rish men t in the use of' leis ure in Ran gior a .
The you ng peo ple rea cte d to this situ atio n by
see kin g sub stit ute s for loc al rec rea tion .

The

thri ce wee kly cine ma was ass ure d of goo d
atte nda nce s , but soo n the loc al the atre and the
freq uen tly seco nd- rate film s became irks ome .

The

pic ture the atre s and dan ce hal ls of the City
off ere d more exc item ent and a bri ght er gli tte r.
To be a spe cta tor at the wee ken d spo rts in
Chr istc hur ch, pro mis ed more fun tha n par tici pat ing
in games of an ind iffe ren t stan dar d in Ran gior a .
The crow ds of the city stre ets , the hot els and the
the atre s gav e the dar ing you th pro tec tion from the
cri tic al scr utin y of his fam ily and his fell ows .
The end of the war hel d prom ise of rene wed
vig our in community life wit h the retu rn of the
serv ice men and women to civ ilia n occ upa tion s.

But

an abs enc e of sev era l yea rs live d und er the stra in

-36of fight ing and waiti ng, had creat ed a gap not
easil y bridg ed.

The retur ned man had sever ed

his conn ectio ns with the socia l life of his home
town four or five years earli er.

He was out of

touch with his surro undin gs and he found it
diffi cult to appre ciate and unde rstan d the chang es
that had occur red.

He tried to pick up the old

threa ds but found they had been broke n.

His young er

assoc iates no longe r depen ded on his inter est and
his leade rship and in any case he was hims elf bese t
with new and press ing probl ems.

With four or five

years of his youth gone, he must now turn towar ds
estab lishi ng a home, reari ng a famil y, findi ng a job.
The old assoc iatio ns, the forme r inter ests, were
not reviv ed.

It was this fact, the break in the

conti nuity of socia l life and orga nisat ion, that
left the young peopl e of Rang iora witho ut leade rs.
The break had been too abrup t and pote ntial leade rship had no time to emerg e from the wreck age .

The

task of runni ng a swinuning club, an athle tic club
or a tramp ing club, was too big for boys and girls
who had just left schoo l.

Succ essfu l leade rship

-37requ ires more than know ledge of, or abili ty
in admi nistr ation and the qual ities of effec tive
leade rs had not devel oped in many adole scent s
who later showe d surp risin e talen t in this
direc tion.
Such was the comm unity of Rang iora as I
found it when I came to live there in 1945.
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A SOLUTION TO THE PROBLEM:
.My wor k as Phy sica l Edu cati on Off ice r in the
Nor th Can terb ury sch ool s pro vid ed the opp ortu nity to
obs erve the community in whi ch I live d and the time
to see k for the reas ons tha t lay beh ind the
dis sat isfa ctio n of the you ng peo ple wit h the ir lot.
}, any of the reas ons why the rec rea tion al opp ortu niti es
tha t exi ste d in Ran gior a had not bee n uti lise d, did
not become app aren t for some yea rs , but it was at
onc e obv ious to me tha t the ir leis ure tim e cou ld be
made bri ght er by sug ges ting a pla n tha t pro mis ed
some act ion.
In con ver sati on wit h yoU!l[; 1_ieo1)le, I beg an by
trav ers ing the who le fie ld of rec rea tion al act ivit y
tha t sho uld lie bef ore the pop ula tion of a tow n so
fav our ably situ ate d as Ran gior a.

When face d wit h

the ine vita ble rep ly tha t the tow n off ere d non e of
the se thin gs, I sug ges ted tha t the onl y rea l remedy
lay in our own han ds.

Thi s cha llen ge of doi ng for

our selv es tho se thin gs whi ch off ere d enjo yme nt and
sat isfa ctio n app eale d to the you th of the tow n, and
wit hin a few mon ths the alm ost bou ndl ess hor izo ns

-39of worth -whil e recre ation were being freel y
discu ssed in Rang iora's comm unity centr e, the
main stree t.
Havin g sound ed the depth of inter est
conn ected with the poss ible form ation of an
orga nisat ion to trans form these ideas into a
reali ty, I sough t the supp ort of the Mayor.
Young peop le are adven turou s and resen t restr ictio n;
yet they are also timid and are encou raged by the
supp ort and the secu rity that is given by recog nised
forms of autho rity.

They will rebel again st their

elder s and at the same time feel appre hensi ve when
left to go their own way.

The Ma;1,ror, I belie ve, was

aware of this contr adict ory char acter istic of youth
and gave an atten tive heari ng to the vario us proposa ls made to him.

In view of the repea ted failu res

to provi de satis facto ry forms of recre ation al
activ ity for young peop le in earli er years , the Mayor
was justi fied in withh oldin g the supp ort of the
Borou gh Coun cil until satis fied that the plans I
propo sed prom ised some defin ite prosp ect of lasti ng
succe ss.

Of majo r impo rtanc e to him, was the feet

that the young peopl e them selve s would be :pers onall y

-40 inv olv ed in the pla nn ing and co ntr ol of' any
org an isa tio n est ab lis he d to ser ve the ir nee ds.
The sup po rt of' the Mayor and the Co un cil was
rea dil y pro mi sed on the ass ura nc e tha t the ide a
of' for mi ng a Yo uth Clu b came f'rom wi thi n the tow n
its elf ' and tha t its co nti nu ed ex ist en ce wo uld no t
dep end on the ef' f'o rts of' ou tsi de org an isa tio ns .
On the 19 th Fe bru ary 19Li6 a me eti ng wa s he ld
in the Co un cil Ch am ber s.

An inv ita tio n to be

pre sen t was ext end ed to al l tho se int ere ste d in the
for ma tio n of' a clu b to spo nso r and org an ise rec rea tion al ac tiv ity in Ra ng ior a.

The Mayor pre sid ed at

a me eti ng wh ich was rep res en tat ive of' many sec tio ns
of' the com mu nit y.

It was pa rti cu lar ly enc ou rag ing

to no te how eve r, tha t the lar ge st pro po rti on of'
tho se pre sen t we re you ng peo ple , and to ob ser ve the ir
fav ou rab le rea cti on to the sit ua tio n tha t at la st
the y we·r e inc lud ed in the de lib era tio n of' ma tte rs
tha t con cer ned the ir own we lfa re.

The use of' the

Co un cil Chambers as a f'i rst me eti ng pla ce pro ved to
be a wi se cho ice and gav e add ed em pha sis to the
pro mi se of' co -op era tio n and sup po rt tha t wa s made on
beh alf ' of' the Bo rou gh Co un cil , the Ro tar y Clu b, the

-41School and establish ed sports bodies, by various
represent ative speakers.
A

connnittee was elected to consider several

proposals as to the function and aims of the Club
and to make arrangeme nts to have these brought to
the notice of all people in the town likely to be
intereste d.

It was many months later before the

aims of the Club became fully formulate d, but
inarticul ate though most of us were, the urge to
seek in recreatio n an outlet for our energy was
real enough.

It seemed a good starting point to

suggest that those clubs which had once provided
enjoyable forms of sport and had ceased to function
during the war years, should be reformed.

Membershi p

of the Youth Club would thus make available to many,
the opportun ities of joining in several forms of
sport previousl y organised by separate clubs, the
subscript ions of which limited the members.
The interim con:nnittee to which I was elected
as Chairman, set about the task of surveying the
recreatio nal facilitie s offered in the town.

It

was found that prior to the war both swimming and
tramping were sports that had a strong following .

-42The re wer e many you ng peo ple inte res ted in
swimming and many more leav ing sch ool wit h
con side rab le pro fici enc y in thi s spo rt.

The

pub lic swimming bat hs and the Hig h Sch ool bat hs
wer e fou nd to be ava ilab le for Clu b eve nin gs
and at the seco nd mee ting of the You th Clu b
Com mitt ee on 28t h Feb ruar y 1946, arra nge men ts
wer e made to hol d a Swimming Car niv al in Apr il.
Clu b members resp ons ible for the org ani sati on
and con trol of the Car niv al soo n rea lise d tha t
suc h res pon sib ilit y pro vid ed a cha llen ge to
them as you ng peo ple to pro ve the ir cap abi lity
in run nin g the ir own aff air s.

The ini tiat ive and

the enth usia sm disp lay ed, lef t no dou bt as to the
outc ome of the ir ven ture .

The programme was var ied

and wel l plan ned , and rang ed from eve nts for
lea rne rs to a disp lay of swimming and div ing by
New Zea land cha mpi ons .

Of gre at valu e for the

futu re of the You th Clu b, was the stim ulu s gai ned
by members from the vas t amo unt of wor k inv olv ed in
pre lim ina ry org ani sati on and the sat isfa ctio n
der ive d from the suc ces sfu l con clu sion of the ir pro ject.

-43At the first meeting in February, it was
suggested that a circular be printed and distributed among the Sports Clubs of the town,
outlining the aims of the Youth Club.

We were

unable at that time however, to give any clear
picture of what the Club intended to do other than
to fill the gaps that existed in the recreatio nal
life of the people.

I was of the opinion that a

programme would soon emerge that would meet the
needs of those dissatisf ied with the use of their
leisure time.

Suggestio ns for group activitie s came

in to the committee with a rush, and for the first
time in some years, the you~h of Rangiora became
aware of the favourabl e physical environme nt that
their town possessed .
We

decided to test the response to the

suggestio n that a club tramp be arranged, and on
the 16th :March the first major activity of the Club
was organised .

It is interestin g to note that when

a trip to Ashley Gorge , an excellent place for a
youth club outing, was suggested , there was
considera ble protest from the corrn:nittee.

Ashley

Gorge, so attractiv e to tourists and holiday makers

-44held no appea l for the young peopl e of Rang iora,
for the Scho ol and Churc h Clubs and almo st every
other group in Rang iora, which held an annu al picni c
or excu rsion ,
outin gs.

went there regu larly for their

This lovel y spot had become assoc iated

in the minds of the young with adul t contr ol and
restr ictio n and with the over -orga nisat ion of free
time.

The inho spita ble slope s of Mt. Grey, a

3,300 foot moun tain some thirt een miles from Rang iora
were chose n as the terri tory for the first club tramp .
A passe nger bus was hired to trans port the tramp ers
to the foot of the moun tain and fifty -six peop le,
rangi ng in age from fifte en to forty , climb ed towar ds
the summ it.

This was a large numb er to come from a

town the size of Rang iora, but was indic ative of the
desir e of many to join with other s in an adven ture of
this type.

It showe d too, that many were not invol ved

in the playi ng of comp etitiv e Satur day spor t,
altho ugh I suspe ct that the spec tator s at the loca l
crick et match es and the theat res Satur day after noon
matin ee were dimin ished in numb er.

The excit emen t

and the nove lty of such an outin g may have prom pted
the large atten danc e, but many of those prese nt
obtai ned a fresh impr essio n of their own tovm as it

-45 lay spr ead on the Can terb ury Pla ins belo w them ,
and of its phy sica l rela tion shi p to the neig hbo urin g
tow ns of Oxf ord, Kai apo i, Bel fas t and Chr istc hur ch.
I bel iev e tha t this new exp erie nce made them more
viv idly con scio us of a sen se of com mun ity, and
bro ugh t to some the rea lisa tion tha t the ir com mun ity
was but one among many.
The programme of the Clu b beg an to take sha pe.
The re wer e req ues ts for the hol din g of reg Ula r soc ial
eve nin gs, for dan ces , for tram ps into the hil ls, for
swimming, for gym nas tics and ind oor games suc h as
bas lcet bal l.

The rea lisa tion tha t the opp ortu nity to

join in thes e act ivi ties coU ld be rea lise d thro ugh
the ir own eff ort s, app eale d to the you ng, and among
the stre et cor ner gro ups , dis cus sio n had acq uire d a
new vit ali ty and pur pos e.
The club com mitt ee wer e con fide nt in the ir
abi lity to manage the ir own aff air s, but wis ely
acc epte d ass ista nce and adv ice when it was mff ered .
At the fir st com mitt ee mee ting , it was dec ided to
wri te to Mr. Som erse t who at tha t tim e was Dir ecto r
of the Fea ldin g Community Cen tre and ask for
info rma tion con cern ing the fun ctio nin g of you th

-46activitie s in Feilding.

His reply was helpful in

indicatin g the part that young people played in a
community similar in many respects to that of
Rangiora and confirmed my own opinion that the
programme must emerge from the immediate and
pressing interests of the young people themselve s.
There were offers of assistanc e from local residents
who in earlier years had shown interest and
displayed considera ble talent in such activitie s as
tramping, swimming and athletics .

This help was

gratefull y accepted by the committee and the club
began to extend its influence into an older section
of the community .

The Rotary Club offered support

and made the first donation towards the finances of
the Club.

The Physical Welfare Branch of the

Internal Affairs Departmen t ~~re asked for assistanc e
in starting Indoor Basketba ll and this was readily
promised.
The interim committee now felt that it had
fulfilled the task for which it had been elected,
and that the time was right to call a general meeting
of all intereste d in youth club activitie s, and for
the control and managemen t of the club to be placed
in the hands of officers elected at that meeting.
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THE CL lJB IN ACT ION :

Adm inis trat ion :

The exe cut ive off ice rs of

the Clu b wer e by pop ular vot e to be men or women
A mot ion to thi s

und er the age of thi rty yea rs.

ef'f ect was put bef ore the f'ir st mee ting of the
club by an eld erly man who und erst ood the des ire
of members to make this org ani sati on the con cern
and res pon sib ilit y of you th.

It was agr eed how eve r,

tha t the pre sen ce on the Com mitt ee of peo ple wit h
exp erie nce in adm inis trat ion and tale nt in some
rec rea tion al act ivi ties wou ld be val uab le to the
smo oth run nin g of club aff air s.

1,Iem bers of the

fir st com mitt ee the refo re wer e rep res ent ativ e of
many occ upa tion s and of sev era l age gro ups .

Thr ee

teac her s, two law cle rks , a pha rmi cist , fou r sho p
ass ista nts , a rec ept ion ist, an ele ctri cia n, a bak er
and a ban k man age r wer e cho sen to gui de the act ivi ties
of the club dur ing its fir st yea r.

I was ele cte d

Pre side nt; this pos itio n to be hel d for one yea r only .
In gen era l, the spe cia l fun ctio ns of the
com mitt ee mig ht be con side red und er thre e hea ds.
Fir stly , the res pon sib ilit y for the gen era l con duc t
of the club prog ram me; sec ond ly, the adm inis trat ion

-49 of the mem bers ' fun d; thir dly the con sid era tion
of rule s and dis cip lina ry mea sure s.
The corr nnit tee wer e req uire d to mee t at lea st
onc e a mon th to rep ort on club act ivi ties and to
pla n the programme for the mon th foll owi ng eac h
mee ting.

In eff ect it was fou nd tha t the rea l

bus ine ss of the clu b, the ide as tha t pro mis ed
exc itin g and wor thw hile rec rea tion , came from the
gro ups whi ch sti ll gat her ed on stre et cor ner s.
The com mitt ee wis ely list ene d to the wis hes of the
club members , and car efu lly co.n side red the ir
pro pos als as wel l as the ir crit icis ms .

They pro ved

they wer e ind eed con scio us of the ir res pon sib ilit y
to the ir ele cto rs and wor ked har d to pro vid e the
programme tha t was dem and ed.

Pla ns org ani sed by the

comrni ttee wer e made as wid ely known as pos sib le, but
it soo n became evi den t tha t not ice s pub lish ed in
Ran gior a 's new spap er did not reac h eno ugh you ng
peo ple.

In add itio n it was a cos tly met hod of

kee pin g members info rme d of fort hco min g eve nts.

The

corr nnit tee dec ided to pri nt a mon thly nev Bsh eet, to be
dis trib ute d to all members and oth ers inte res ted .
Thi s ven ture was a suc ces s and bro ugh t all members
more clo sely in tou ch wit h the clu b's act ivi ties .

-50To quote from the edito rial of the first issue
"- a publ icati on we hope to send out
mont hly to all members and frien ds.

It

is mere ly anoth er branc h of the club, an
esse ntial branc h, and, if it is given the
same supp ort as the other funct ions, it
will flour ish well.

We hope to keep you

well infor med on what 's going on, what 's
gone on, and, what 's going on in the
futur e as well as givin g a few usefu l hints ."
With the exce ption of a few month s in later years
when assis tance with the dupl icati ng and typin g
was lacki ng, the news sheet fille d an impo rtant
role in the life of the club.
At the outse t it was reali sed that if the
club was to be of any bene fit to those just leavi ng
schoo l the cost of parti cipat ing in its activ ities
would have to be low.

The annu al subs cript ion was

fixed at two shill ings and sixpe nce.

Means of

raisi ng funds for the main tenan ce of the club had
there fore to be found and so began the organ ising
of regu lar publi c dance s by the Youth Club.

For

every spec ial even t plann ed by the club, a fee was
charg ed to all members who atten ded.

For exam ple,

-51an organ ised excu rsion to Mt. Grey invol ved the
club in the cost of hirin g a bus, and members were
requi red to share the expen se.

In most insta nces

the cost per member did not excee d what was
usua lly spen t on weeke nd enter tairu nent.
Finan cial assis tance in the form of dona tions
to the club was smal l and the money raisi ng effor ts
of club members produ ced amou nts too smal l to
purch ase esse ntial equip ment for indoo r recre ation al
activ ities .

(1 )

The repo rt of a ques tion raise d in

the House of Repr esent ative s on LJecember 6th 1945
conc erning a vote of £10,0 00 for gran ts and subsi dies
towar ds phys ical welfa re and recre ation came to
atten tion.

my

The Minist er of Inter nal Affa irs, the

Hon. W. E. Parry in reply ing to the ques tion state d
that the money would be used to assis t clubs , "as
long as they were doing usefu l work in the community
on a reaso nably perm anent basis .

11

I wrote to the

r,Iinis ter outli ning the purpo ses and activ ities of the
club and asked for finan cial assis tance in the
purch ase of equip ment .

A gran t of £100 was made to

the club on July 3rd. 1945 and repre sente d the only
finan cial assis tance recei ved frora a publi c agenc y
(1)

Repo rt of Parli amen tary Deba te publi shed in
Chris tchur ch "Pres s" Decem ber 7th 1945.

-52during the years of its existence .

This generous

grant enabled the committee to buy a limited amount
of gymnastic apparatus as well as other i terns of
recreatio nal equipment .
I.lembershi p of the club, limited only in respect
of entry at the age of fifteen years, increased
rapidly as the programme became more varied.

The

range and variety of activitie s each involving
careful planning and control meant a good deal of
work for the committee .

Club members were willing

to share the burden, and the responsib ility of many
tasks r.ras delegated to them.

The administr ation of the

club's finances became more complex.

There was

equipment to buy, halls and meeting places to hire,
and costs of advertisi ng, transport , catering and
dance bands to meet.

The President , the Secretary

and the Treasurer were responsib le for the handling
of all monies on behalf of the club.
The third major function of the committee
involved the considera tion of rules and disciplin ary
measures.

The young believe in rules and regulatio ns

and are inclined to be self-righ teous about them too.
Happily the committee agreed that the club should be
burdened. with as few rules as possible and that

-53 gra dua lly the se wou ld be reg ard ed more as
trad itio ns than as rule s.

Fiv e yea rs elap sed

bef ore the 1;1inu tes of club mee ting s rep ort an
offe nce aga ins t the tra dit ion s of the club .

It

had become gen era lly und erst ood among members
tha t spi ritu ous liqu or sho uld not be tak en on any
exc urs ion org ani sed by the club .

When this

unw ritt en law had bee n bro ken on a trip org ani sed
tow ards the end of Feb rua ry 1950, the que stio n of
dis cip lina ry act ion aga ins t the offe nde rs was rais ed
at a gen era l mee ting.

No act ion was tak en and the

cen sure of the maj orit y of members pro ved to be a
suf fici ent det erre nt to a rep etit ion of the offe nce .
Prograrrnne:

To des crib e in ful l the gra dua l

eme rgen ce of the club ' s programme wit h its var iety
of amb itio us ven ture s is bey ond the com pass of this
the sis .

It mus t suf fice to ind ica te the gen era l

cha rac ter of the type of rec rea tion tha t was made
ava ilab le to the peo ple of Ran gior a thro ugh the
eff ort s of the You th Clu b.

The enth usia sm wit h

whi ch com mitt ee members rec eiv ed and enl arg ed upo n
sug ges tion s for pos sib le act ivi ties , show ed a spi rit
of adv entu re tha t wou ld hav e glad ene d the hea rt of
any club lea der .

The act ual num ber of act ivi ties

-54 whi ch a club can org ani se is of no gre at si gnif ican ce
for the ir nat ure and g_uali ty mat ter far mor e.

What

is imp orta nt and sig nif ica nt, is tha t the act ivi ties
run by the Ran gior a You th Clu b wer e the outc ome of
the exp ress ed wis hes of the members and the res ults
of the ir own lab our s.

Con cern ing programme plan nin g

1.Iac alis ter Brew, wis e in the way s of the ado lesc ent
say s:
(1) "It is

my

con vic tion tha t whe ther you r

club is col lar and tie or cap and mu ffle r
you r act ivi ties mus t grow out of' the
des ires and lim itat ion s of the club members
themselv es and no sub jec t is more cul tur al
than ano ther .

One of the gre at res pon sib ilit -

ies of dem ocra cy is tha t of edu cati ng peo ple
to be free jud ges of val ues , and the onl y
way to do tha t is to sta rt from wha t the
club member val ues and take him to see wha t
we val ue, alw ays rem emb erin g tha t our val ues
are pro bab ly not ulti mat e and ete rna l val ues
eith er."

(1) J . Hac alis ter Brew. "In the Ser vic e of You th"
p . 76.

-55The programme like Topay 'just grew'.

We

started with a club excursion to Mt. Grey •
It was novel and exciting for a large number of
people to travel by bus to the end of a country
road, to follow for miles the course of a small
river, to force our way up through heavy bushcovered slopes to the open tussock covered ridges
above, to be caught in the open by an envelopin g
blanket of cloud and finally to emerge from the
mists into brilliant sunshine at the top of the
mountain and see far below the familiar countrysi de
strangely small and remote.

The race to the bottom

and the picnic by the bank of a river, the songs
and the laughter, all these gave to the outing an
atmospher e of freedom and adventure .

The people

that crowded the bus on the return to Rangiora, were
no longer just our neighbour s whom we occasiona lly
saw cycling about the streets of the town, but in
every respect a group of young people with whom we
had shared a common experienc e.

There existed a

basis of understan ding and a new respect for our
fellows.

From this first activity there existed

in Rangiora a new club.

-56Day excu rsion s were thus assur ed of a
:perm anent place on the club 's progr amme .

The

surro undin g coun trysid e was searc hed for suita ble
place s to explo re and in the follo wing years the
hills , the river s, the gorge s and the beach es were
all visit ed by those for whom the daily excu rsion
prove d an attra ctive form of recre ation .
The expe rienc e of spend ing a whole day in the
open with other s was in my opini on a valua ble one.
It invol ved far more than the phys ical effo rt of
tramp ing and climb ing.

The prep arati on of suita ble

food, the arran ging of trans port, the adve rtisin g
of the even t, the study of the route to be follo wed
and the prov ision of safet y meas ures in case of
accid ent all mean t an accep tance of respo nsibi lity on
the part of the orga niser s.

Out in the open and

round the camp fire where the young peopl e felt
confi dence among their comp anion s, topic s of
discu ssion had no limit s.

The camp fire was the

melti ng pot for ideas and the timid as well as the
self- assu red forge d for them selve s a new outlo ok on
many thing s.

~/hile the flame s moun ted and the billy

boile d, Rang iora had a comm unity centr e.

-57 The day trip as a club eve nt stay ed, but in
the seco nd yea r we beg an to loo k fur the r afie ld.
Some members had had exp erie nce of cam ping and the
sug ges tion tha t we arra nge a cam ping trip dur ing a
wee ken d was ent hus ias tica lly rec eiv ed.

We cho se as

the site for our fir st ven ture , the mot or camp at
Hanmer Spr ing s some sev enty mil es from Ran gio ra.
Sev enty thre e you ng men and women atte nde d this
wee ken d camp.

The surr oun din g cou ntry pro ved ide al

and dur ing the two day s in camp a ful l programme
was wel l man aged .

Tra mpi ng, clim bin g, swimming,

ten nis and camp con cer ts wit h the cam pers free to
come and

eo

as they ple ase d, ens ure d a hap py wee ken d.

I bel iev e tha t the dev elop men t of cam ping suc h as
this and the oth er trip s tha t foll owe d is of gre at
pot ent ial valu e in solv ing the prob lem . of wor thw hile
rec rea tion al act ivit y.

Its edu cati ona l valu e was

obv ious to tho se who car ed to join in the end less
disc uss ion .

The reso urc efu lne ss wit h whi ch the

dom esti c dut ies and camp man agem ent wer e und erta ken
and the spi rit of fell ows hip disp lay ed by all , gav e
evid enc e of the fav our able soc iali sin g infl uen ce
exe rted by the cam ping situ atio n.

Oth er cam ps wer e

-58arran ged to diffe rent parts of Cante rbury .
Camping unde r canva s on the Kaiko ura coas tline
with swimming and fishi ng and tramp ing; camp ing
in cabin s below the snow -clad peaks of the South ern
Alps in winte r with ski-i ng and climb ing and danci ng;
camp ing in the open on two-d ay journ eys over the
foot -hill s; these were adve nture s for youth club
members who had previ ously never spen t a nigh t away
from home.
The prefe rence of club members for recre ation
out of doors was expre ssed in a desir e to estab lish
for them selve s a suita ble base for winte r spor ts'
activ ities .

The story of the build ing of a hut at

Lake Lyndo n in the Porte rs' Pass area is long and
inter estin g.

To build a hut large enoug h to

accommodate twent y four peopl e and stron g enoug h to
withs tand the fierc e storm s of the hill coun try, and
at a dista nce of fifty miles from Rang iora, was no
smal l unde rtakin g.

Lega l form alitie s were comp leted,

land was lease d for a site and the hut, cons truct ed
in Rang iora, secti on by secti on by the members
them selve s, was trans porte d to the moun tains.

Uany

work ing parti es were organ ised befor e this new centr e

-59 of club act ivi ties was fin ally com plet ed, but
into the bui ldin g of it wen t many hou rs of a new
form of rec rea tion .

Des ign, bui ldin g cos ts, lab our ,

per mit s and tran spo rt wer e the prob lem s tha t wer e
wor ked out rou nd the com mitt ee tab le.

The cos t of

this pro jec t was met by fun ds rais ed at many club
dan ces and soc ial eve nin gs.

I fee l sur e tha t the

mot ive whi ch led to the bui ldin g of the hut lay in
the fee ling of members tha t in the tow n of Ran gior a
the re was no pla ce whi ch the club cou ld reg ard as
its own.

The re was prid e in the bui ldin g and the

furn ishi ng of the hut and whe n it was all fini she d,
the org ani sing of ice -sk atin g, ski -ing and clim bin g
act ivi ties was made eas y.
Hot all the clu b's act ivi ties led away from the
town.

Eac h wee k a 'clu b nig ht' was hel d.

The Dri ll

Hal l con trol led by the Army Dep artm ent was made
ava ilab le at a low ren tal for ind oor rec rea tion .

F.Iy

own trai nin g ena bled me to con duc t cla sse s in
gym nas tics for men and women, but I rea lise d tha t
whi le a sma ll pro por tion of you ng peo ple enjo yed
this form of rec rea tion , many more pre ferr ed
act ivi ties of a more info rma l nat ure .

The program.~e

for 'clu b nig ht' was the refo re div ide d into sev era l

- 60par ts.

Gym nast ics, tab le ten nis , ind oor bas ket bal l,

vol ley bal l and oth er games pro vid ed a cho ice of
phy sica l act ivit y.
Ass ista nce wit h the teac hin g of ind oor bas ket bal l,
a new game in Nor th Can terb ury , was wil ling ly giv en
by off ice rs of the Phy sica l We lfar e Dep artm ent and
oth er clu bs in Chr istc hur ch • . Reg ular int er- club
{,..

ac ti vi ty aro se from this lias on wit h Chr istc hur ch
f\
gro ups . Vis its wer e made to oth er Nor th Can terb ury
tow ns and by 1947 suf fici ent int ere st was aro use d to
est abl ish a Nor th Can terb ury Ind oor Bas ket bal l
Ass oci atio n.

The sel ect ion of two You th Clu b members

as rep res ent ativ es in the Can terb ury Pro vin cia l
Ind oor Bas ket bal l team gav e add ed stim ulu s to the
game in Ran gior a.
Tab le Ten nis sim ilar ly gain ed pop ula rity from
the eff ort s of the You th Clu b , and a Nor th Can terb ury
Tab le Ten nis Ass oci atio n was form ed.

The programme

of the club was thu s wid ene d and co- ope rati on wit h
oth er com mun ities in rec rea tion al act ivit y beca me a
reg ula r fea ture .
Swimming and ath leti cs , whi ch wer e bef ore the
war con duc ted by clu bs in the tow n, wer e org ani sed as

-61 you th club act ivi ties .

Gra dua lly how eve r, suf fici ent

int ere st in the se spo rts was aro use d to ena ble the
refo rma tion of the ori gin al clu bs.

The maj orit y of

the members of the se clu bs wer e also members of the
You th Clu b but the con duc t of the ir aff air s was the
res pon sib ilit y of sep ara te org ani sati ons .
In add itio n to the many form s of phy sica l
rec rea tion , club members par tici pat ed in org ani sed
gro up disc uss ion .

Thi s act ivit y did not attr act

larg e num bers , but reg ula r mee ting s for the disc uss ion
of many top ics form ed a val uab le par t of the club
prog ram me.

Usu ally the mee ting s wer e hel d at the

homes of members and sev era l stud y cou rses sup plie d
by the Adu lt Edu cati on Dep artm ent wer e use d as the
bas is of disc uss ion .

Tal ks abo ut the ir occ upa tion s

wer e giv en by members, and lec tur es by loc al peo ple on
var iou s asp ects of the civ ic aff air s of Ran gior a
form ed the maj or par t of the disc uss ion gro up' s
prog ram me.

On sev era l occ asio ns the num ber atte ndi ng

thes e fun ctio ns was swe lled con side rab ly by inc lud ing
on the programme the sho win g of film s.

Film s on art ,

trav el, pho togr aph y, win ter spo rts, tra ffic con trol ,
mus ic and hea lth attr act ed larg er aud ienc es.

A ser ies

of lec tur es on You th and Frie nds hip , Sex and Mar riag e
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atte nde d.

Edu cati ona l val ues wer e not con fine d

to the se act ivi ties how eve r, but cou ld be see n in
alm ost eve ry par t of the var ied programme of the
You th Clu b.
The You th Clu b, as an org ani sati on, join ed
wit h oth er sec tion s of the Ran gior a com mun ity on
many und erta kin gs of a pub lic nat ure .

Por sev era l

yea rs club members ass iste d in the loc al J'oo d For
Bri tain Cam paig n by sup ply ing ess ent ial col lec tors
and the giv ing of fun ds rais ed at Dan ces.

The club

was rep rese nte d on the Ran gior a Community Cen tre
Org anis ing Com mitt ee and wor ked har d to fur the r
the pla ns for esta blis hin g a cen tre in the tow n.
App eals for aid to the blin d and the crip ple d chi ldre n
wer e oth er com mun ity eff ort s wel l sup por ted by the
clu b.
Las tly I sha ll men tion the dan ces and the soc ial
eve nin gs,

~an ces wer e not hin g new to the you ng

peo ple of Ran gior a.

They cou ld go to dan ces two or

thre e tim es a wee k and many of them cou ld dan ce very
wel l.

It was much more fun how eve r, to org anis e the

dan ce them selv es.

The re was the programme to pla n,

-63 the ban d to hir e, the sup per to arra nge and the
eve nin g's ent erta inm ent to con trol .

Clu b members

who wer e una ble to dan ce wat che d lon gin gly from the
doo rwa y or the cor ner s of the dan ce hal ls unt il
the ir more tale nte d club mat es wit h uhom they had
alre ady sha red the fun of oth er act ivi ties , ent ice d
them on to the floo r and che erfu lly suf fere d wit h
them the ago ny of the fir st few step s.
eve nin gs wer e fun .

Soc ial

The re was dan cing and the cha nce

to pra ctis e new step s; the re wer e gam es, info rma l
and spo ntan eou s; the re was mus ic and dram a; the re
was sing ing and eat ing and fin ally the re was
lau ght er.

The atm osp here was boi ster ous and free ,

yet pos sess ed tha t dig nity whi ch is the stra nge st
para dox of you th.
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A l\TEW PHASE :

At the incep tion of the Rang iora Youth
Recr eatio nal Club Incor porat ed, the opini on was
expre ssed by the f.Iayo r that the futur e exist ence
of the club would be assur ed just so long as
there rema ined in Rang iora a leade r able to give
direc tion to its activ ities .

He sugg ested that

if I were to leave the comm unity, or cease to
inter est myse lf in the welfa re of the club, it
would suffe r the same fate as previ ous effor ts
to organ ise recre ation .

It was for this reaso n

that I endea voure d to deleg ate the respo nsibi lity
for club leade rship to other s and to sprea d the
holdi ne of execu tive posit ions as wide ly as
possi ble among the memb ers.

I refra ined from

unde rtaki ng tasks that could have been hand led
more expe ditio usly becau se of my train ing and
expe rienc e.

Thus when I left Rang iora in Octob er

1948, my going did not spell disas ter for the club.
Rath er did its activ ities enter upon a new phase
which prom ised a wide r and more effec tive influ ence
on the young peop le.

-65It was natu ral that some of the activ ities in
the club 's programme which were depen dent for their
exist ence on

my

contr ol, shou ld laps~ and the indoo r

programme of the week ly 'club nigh t' was soon given
over to the playi ng of indoo r bask etbal l.

The

gymn astics and games which had forme d the entir e
programme of exper imen ts in recre ation earli er
descr ibed in this thesi s, once more dropp ed out
throu gh lack of train ed leade rship.
Five majo r secti ons of the club programme
devel oped stron gly and at the Annu al Gene ral teeti ng
of the club in Apri l 1949 a new syste m of contr ol
was adop ted.

This Annu al 1.leet ing of the club is an

impo rtant one and I propo se to quote exten sivel y
from the repo rt publi shed in the North Cante rbury
Gaze tte of Apri l 8th 1949.
"By a unani mous decis ion at the Annu al Meet ing
held on Wednesday nigh t, the Rang iora Youth
Recr eatio nal Club adop ted the sub-c omm ittee
syste m of contr ol for the futur e hand ling of
its widen ing activ ities .

The vario us proje cts

of the club have been divid ed into spher es
each of which will now be contr olled by a sub comm ittee.

The cent ral execu tive will comp rise

-66of two members from each sub-c omm ittee,
along with the presi dent, vice- presi dents
and secre tary of the club.

In propo sing

the chang e, tir. B.A. · Simp son said that for
some time it had been plain that the
rema rkabl e grow th of the club and its
activ ities had been placi ng an everincre asing burde n on the execu tive offic ers.
The secre tary, for insta nce, was requi red
to hand le deta ils for every thing from
tramp ing trips to dance arran geme nts.

The

propo sal to subs titute the prese nt arran gements with the sub-c omm ittee syste m had been
evolv ed becau se it was thoug ht that in this
way the club would gain grea ter stren gth.
~ach comm ittee would be respo nsibl e for the
orga nisat ion of its own depar tmen t, and
anaw erabl e to the centr al execu tive throu gh
its chair man and secre tary, who were
autom atica lly members of the exec utive .
The propo sal was supp orted by other
speak ers and carri ed."
The repo rt is a full one but the follo wing
extra cts indic ate the rema rkabl e grow th of the club

-67in f'our years .
"The balan ce sheet of the club, prese nted
by the retir ing secre tary, .liss Colee n Obery ,
refle cted the big expan sion in the club 's
activ ities durin g the . past year, when a total
of £525 was hand led, comp ared with £196 in the
previ ous year.
Start ing with a cred it of £58, the year 's
reven ue inclu ded £203 from dance s and socia ls,
£100 from gran t and rent of the hut at Lake
Lyndo n, and £88 from the Carn ival of Spor t.
Hut expen ses were £182, cater ing cost £46, and
music £40.

The carni val showe d a smal l cred it.

The New Shee t cost £20 and broug ht in £5/1 3/-.
The cred it balan ce carri ed forwa rd was £49.
The annu al repo rt, prese nted by the
retir ing presi dent, r\ r. Ray Wrig ht, recor ded a
grow th in memb ership from 80 to 109.

Unfo rtun-

ately seve ral of' the most activ e comm ittee
members had left the distr ict durin g the year,
but the comm ittee had carri ed on the good work,
holdi ng a total of eight een meet ings.
In thank ing all those who had taken an
inter est in the club throu ghou t the year,

-68Mr. Wrig ht said, in conc lusio n: "I think
I can safel y say that these peopl e are
satis fied that the young peop le of Rang iora
are ready and willi ng to organ ise recre ation
for them selve s and also to take their share
of respo nsibi lity in comm unity affai rs.

11

The chang e in the club 's admi nistr ative struc ture
would appea r to have been motiv ated by a desir e to
light en the burde n of the execu tive offic ers and to
facil itate the smoo th runni ng of club affai rs.

The

offic ial recor ds of club activ ities durin g 1949 and

1950 show that the club was runni ng well and was
rende ring valua ble comm unity servi ce.

I belie ve

howe ver, that desp ite the effic iency of the subcomm ittee type of organ isatio n, the divis ive
influ ence s that final ly broug ht abou t the wind ing
up of the club in November 1953, spran g from the
devel opme nts in club life that follo wed the chang e
in the struc ture of its admi nistr ation .
Sub-c omm ittees were set up to contr ol the
follo wing spher es of club recre ation , tramp ing
indo or-ba sketb all, wint er sport s (ski- ing, skati ng,
climb ing), socia l and educ ation al.

Each comm ittee

-69stron gly set abou t plann ing its own parti cula r
secti on of the progr amme .

Membe rs inter ested in

one parti cula r form of recre ation became more
confi dent and skilf ul.

There was a demand for

activ ities with in each secti on that would offer a
chall enge to the highe r stand ards of perso nal
perfo rmance and know ledge , and the conun ittees were
thems elves

soon invol ved in cont rolli ng progr ammes

that had assum ed the comp lexity and size of majo r
spor ts clubs .

In parti cula r the sub-c omm ittees

respo nsibl e for the contr ol of wint er sport s and
of indoo r bask etbal l devel oped progr amme s of
activ ity and under took new ventu res that left members
inter ested in those activ ities , littl e ti me and no
incli natio n to join in the other aspec ts of the paren t
club 's programme.

The inter ests of members were more

and more conc entra ted on the activ ities of parti cula r
secti ons of the club, and a sense of irrit atio n with
what had now become a somew hat unwi~ ldy orga nisat ion
becam e appa rent in the recor ds of the cent ral execu tive.
The perso nal quali ties of those who comp rise the
cont rolli ng body of a youth group are of vital
impo rtanc e .

It is not often that club leade rs can

be found who can see beyon d the imme diate and the
press ing probl ems that crop µp daily , and indee d it

-70is much simpler to see in retrospec t the weaknesse s
that lie in any one course of action.

In the

earlier days of the Youth Club's existence , there
were members with strong personal ities who, because
they possessed a high degree of personal skill in
a particula r form of sport, were somewhat impatient
with the club ' s efforts to encourage other forms
of recreatio n in which they themselve s , did not
figure prominent ly.

I suspect that the support

which they gave to the affairs of the club , and
often it involved many hours of hard work, was
prompted by the belief that only through the youth
club organisat ion would they have opportuni ty to
indulge further in their particula r form of recreatio n.
The sectional ising of the administr ation in 1949
suited admirably the t emperamen t and outlook of such
people when the stimulus given by the original type
of organisat ion to community awareness and
responsib ility was removed.
nother factor which entered into this new
phase in the life of the Youth Club was the unequal
distribut ion among sub - committee s of members
possessin g the qualities of leaders.

The winter

sports committee section of the central executive

-71contained members of strong personali ty and
determine d character and it was natural that the
activitie s controlle d by this group should develop
rapidly by compariso n with other sections.

The

surroundi ng country was favourabl e for the further
growth of ski-ing and skating and during 1950-51
plans were made for the building of a mountain hut at
an altitude of 4,500 feet in the Craigiebu rn mountains ,
for the erection of a ski tow and the surveying and
construct ion of a road and track.

It was felt by

members of the committee concerned with this ambitious
project that such a venture was too big for the Youth
Club.

Due to the efforts of this sub-comm ittee

the

inaugural meeting of the North Canterbur y Ski Club
was held on r.Iarch 11 th 1952 and yet another 'activity '
had outgrown its nursery.

11

any of those who formed

the membershi p of this new club had been members of the
Youth Club for six years.

They had outgrown the

need for the opportun ities of social -experienc e which
the Youth Club offered, and were out of sympathy with
the timid, awkward, boisterou s, shy, eager, boastful
and inarticul ate adolescen t.

A gap opened up between

the old members and the new.

Parental oppositio n to

their children joining the Youth Club was raised when

-72reports of drinking parties on organised club
trips by older members reached the town gossips.
Membership fell off and the force for good which
the club had meant in the life of the community
began to wane.
The sub-comm ittee which controlle d the indoor
basketba ll on the club programme experienc ed many
difficult ies.

Chief among these was the lack of

facilitie s for play.

In Rangiora, there was no

Gymnasium and the tenure of the Drill Hall owned
by the i\rmy Departmen t was very insecure.

The

storage of army trucks, the holding of poultry shows,
and large public dances were all events which could
and did deprive the youth club of its only club rooms
at short notice.

As with other sections of the club,

indoor basketba ll was affiliate d to outside
organisat ions such as the Canterbur y Indoor Basketba ll
Associati on.

The tramping section was affiliate d to

the Youth Hostels Associati on; the athletic section
was affiliate d to the Canterbur y Athletic Centre;
the winter sports section was affiliate d to the
Federatio n of Mountain Clubs.

These links with other

groups served a valuable purpose in the club, but also
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betw een the sec tion s as they dev elop ed the ir
par ticu lar int ere sts.
The yea rs of 195 2-19 53 wer e lea n one s for the
Ran eior a You th Clu b.

The adv entu rou s form s of

rec rea tion al act ivit y wer e bein g con trol led by new
org ani sati ons , and a you nq com mitt ee had litt le
ent hus ias tic sup por t for the rem nan ts of a programme
they had to off er.

The new ly form ed Nor th Can terb ury

Ski Clu b , many members of whi ch had wor ked har d to
est abl ish theY outh Clu b Hut at Lak e Lyn don , was
des irou s of pur cha sing this pro per ty.

The exe cuti ve

com mitt ee of the You th Clu b dec ided to reta in the
hut how eve r, as it was sti ll bei ng use d at tha t time
as a bas e for tram ping exc urs ion s and ice - ska ting.
Onl y ten peo ple atte nde d the Ann ual Gen eral
i.:ee ting in Oct obe r 195 3 and it was fel t tha t the
club cou ld no lon ger con tinu e to fun ctio n.

A Spe cial

Gen eral Uee ting of the Ran gior a You th Rec rea tion al
Clu b Inc orp ora ted was hel d on Nov emb er 25t h 195 3, and
was cal led to disc uss the win ding up and disp osa l of
ass ets of the club .

The org ani sati on was disb and ed

and its ma teri al ass ets beca me the pro per ty of the

-74Nor th Can terb ury Ski Clu b and the Ran gior a Ind oor
Bas ket bal l Clu b , two rec rea tion al gro ups whi ch wer e
bor n of the eff ort s of You th Clu b members .

The

Ran gior a Hig h Sch ool rec eiv ed sev era l item s of
ath leti c and gym nas tic equ ipm ent.
To con clud e this cha pte r, I pro pos e to quo te
from the fin al ent ry in the

' 1. inu te boo k ' of the

club ' s rec ord s.
11

In con clu sion the mee ting wis hed to rec ord
tha t the R. Y. R. c. had ful fill ed its ori gin al
aim s by form ing two clu bs, the Ran gior a Ind oor
Bas ket bal l Clu b and the Nor th Can terb ury Ski
Clu b Inc . who se act ivi ties had ori gin ally bee n
spo nso red by the R. Y. R. c .

The :-: r. c . s. c . had

forr:1ed the ir own club in 195 2 as the dev elopmen ts they wer e con tem plat ing wer e too larg e
to inv olv e the R. Y. R. c . and also as the
con stit utio n (of the R. Y. R. C. ) was not alto get her
sui tab le for a ski club .

The Ind oor Bas ket bal l

Sec tion has bee n the onl y act ive sec tion for the
pas t eig hte en mon ths and the tim e has come whe n
thi s club wou ld be bet ter on its own and not
enc umb ered by the unw ield y org ani sati on of the
R. Y. R. C.

-75-The Rangiora Youth Recreatio nal Club
was formed at a time when many clubs and
societies were in recess after the war,
but have since been revived.

Those members

(more than two thirds of which were early
or foundatio n members of R. Y. R. c . ) who took
the responsib ility of winding up the club ,
feel that it has been done after due thought
and deliberat ion.

11
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EVALUATION:
~o answ er the ques tion ' what did this exper imen t
in cormnunity recre ation achie ve?'

I could recou nt

the nume rous activ ities of the club and analy se the
value s attac hing to each in turn.

I could quote

from the speec hes of civic leade rs who from time to
time spoke at forma l funct ions in prais e of the club ' s
I could relat e some of the opini ons of well

work.

knovm Rang iora citiz ens who them selve s had worke d hard
to solve the probl em dealt with by the Youth Club.
I could point to the exist ence of five flour ishin g
clubs that have been reviv ed by , or origi nated in
youth club activ ity.

Fina lly, I could recor d the

react ions of forme r club members who were most
intim ately conn ected with club probl ems and its
manag ement .
The follo wing remar ks selec ted at rando m from
the conv ersat ion of forme r members are indic ative
of the value s which they attri bute d to parti cipa tion
in Youth Club activ ities .
peopl e.

11

"It was fun.

11

"I learn t a lot abou t
"We made lots of frien ds .

"I did thing s I had alway s wante d to do.

11

11

"I used

to be shy- and clums y, but the Youth Club helpe d to

-77to cure that."

"We showed the old 'fogies' we

didn't need to be spoon fed.

11

Social adjustmen t,

education , qualities of independe nce, persevera nce,
cheerfuln ess and friendshi p, critical judgment and
tolerance , are all there even though they be somewhat
crudely expressed .
The winding up of the affairs of the Rangiora
Youth Recreatio nal Club marked the end of an interesting period in the life of the Rangiora community .
It had its beginning s eight :srears earlier in the cry
of the young people, 'there is nothing to do.'
It began at that particula r time because I recognise d
the nature of the social problem that existed and
believed that youthful enterpris e and initiativ e under
wise leadershi p would solve it.

That the club should

finally end its work is not surprisin g,for a club such
as this is essential ly a transient associati on of
human beings, adult and juvenile.

It has no power

except that exercised by these human beings.

Tradition ,

atmospher e, loyalty, and the rest, have no existence
apart from these, and the best conceived programme in
the world may express no more than the pious hopes
of an idealist.

The plain fact of the matter is

-78that the accomplis hment of a club, whatever high
ideals may be written into its constitut ion, and
however glorious may be its past history, cannot
at any time be greater than the effective intention
of those who, for the time being, are its active
members.
The club filled a need among the youth of the
community.

That need is still there but it exists

in a new generatio n.

The same social hunger, the

same sense of exclusion , the same feeling of
inadequac y in the performan ce of physical skills
has become the lot of those who now enter the
period that might well be called 'the adjustmen t
of youth.'

The associati on of human beings which

made up the Youth Club have outgrown the needs it
could supply and their interests have become more
narrow and specialis ed.
At this stage I would venture to suggest,
that had Rangiora been successfu l in establish ing
a Community Centre, the gaps that existed in the
leisure time of its citizens, both young and old,
and which were filled for the yotmg during eight
years by the Youth Club, would have been closed.

-79The community would not have again been faced with
the problem that springs from youth's difficult y
of adjustmen t.

The provision of permanent buildings ,

adequatel y designed to meet the leisure time needs
of the whole corrnnunity, and the presence of a director
to ensure continuit y of interest, would have counteracted the weakness that lies in the transient nature
of human associati ons.
Looked at from all angles, the Rangiora Youth
Club as an experimen t in community recreatio n must
be regarded as a success.

I agree that the cultural,

social and education al values attaching to its work
was limited to the members who participa ted freely in
its programme s.

But four hundred young men and

women represent a significa nt number in any semirural comrnunity ,and during the active years of the
club's existence , approxima tely that number had been
members for all or part of the time.

I believe the

club met the requireme nts which a team of trained
investiga tors deemed necessary to cover adequatel y
the word recreatio n and I quote from their published
report.

-80( 1) "The term recreatio n is to be taken as

covering all the activitie s, cultural,
education al and physical, which the
individua l might enjoy in his leisure
time ••••• modern society not only provides
the opportuni ty for increased leisure, it
also creates condition s which for many
people are seriously deficient in opportunities for self-expr ession and for
cultivati on of useful interests .

Indeed,

recreatio n has a therapeut ic role to play
in the modern community of which the
importanc e can scarcely be exaggerat ed.
The present day acceptanc e of recreatio n
is due only partly to the realisati on that
working condition s leave unfilled gaps in
the lives of individua ls; it is due also
to better insight into the nature and needs
of the individua l personali ty.

To our

fathers, play was strongly contraste d with
work; it was trivial and unimporta nt.

A

large part of the history of modern thought
(1) "The Adjustmen t of Youth"

The Australia n Council for Education al Research 1950.
P.147-148 .
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in education can be interpret ed as
an attempt to break down this dichotomy ,
to capture the essential spirit and
value of activitie s which are spontaneo usly
and willingly entered upon.--- Recreatio n
services may at times cover physical
recreatio n only, but the present trend is
to bring physical recreatio n closer to
general recreatio n.

Formalise d exercises

of the gymnastic type are no longer regarded
as the sole means of securing physical
recreatio n.

The increased adoption of

informal activitie s and pastimes has come
about through a deeper understan ding of
human needs."
' Activitie s spontaneo usly and willingly entered
upon' the criteria given for recreatio n, expressed
the guiding principle of the Youth Club.

The

importanc e of mental and emotional well-bein g, and
of a satisfact ory adjustmen t to the social environme nt
was not lost sight of in its activitie s.

Its

programme laid strees on activitie s which included
social as well as physical elements and the
education al influence s of the school acquired
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breadth and fresh impetus from applicati on to
everyday affairs .
One characte ristic of all forms of recreatio n
is that each provides an outlet for some basic urge
or need.

Each represent s a medium through which

personali ty achieves satisfyin g expressio n and which
contribut es to human happiness .

This characte ristic

of recreatio n activity accounts for the great
diversity of recreatio n forms .

It explains the

close relations hip between the essential satisfact ions which people seek in recreatio n activitie s ,
and the ways in which the personali ty functions .
Just as the individua l personali ty expresses itself
through the exercise of its physical, social, mental
and creative powers , so recreatio n activitie s in
their varied forms bring physical, social, mental ,
and creative satisfact ions to the individua l
engaging in them.
Among the satisfact ions which large numbers of
people attain through forms of recreatio n are the
opportuni ty to create , fellowshi p, adventure , a
sense of achieveme nt , the enjoyment of one ' s physical
powers, the use of one's mental powers , emotional
stimulati on, beauty , relaxatio n, and opportuni ty for

-83service.

It is because some individua ls find

that certain forms of activity yield one or more
of these satisfact ions that those activitie s become
for them recreatio n.

The recreatio n value of an

activity for a particula r person depends upon the
way in which he is affected by it and upon the
richness of the experienc e which it brings to him.
The use of the term 'higher recreatio ns'
which is sometimes applied to certain forms of
activity, such as the cultural arts, implies that
activitie s differ in value.

Yet this label carries

a cormotati on which is not always justified .

Other

forms of recreatio n such as swimming, dancing, or
tramping may have more meaning and offer more
satisfyin g outlets of expressio n for a certain
individua l at a particula r time than the so called
'higher recreatio ns.'

No specific forms of recreatio n

have an exclusive right to this title, but certain
activitie s which serve a wide range of basic human
needs and afford great possibili ties for rich and
satisfyin g experienc e have gained for themselve s a
high rank in recreatio n values.

Thus an activity in

which an individua l can create, achieve, and find

- 84beauty, fellowshi p, and relaxatio n is more likely to
have enduring value than one which yields only one
or two types of s atisfactio n.
Rich and satisfyin g experienc e was afforded
the young people of Rangiora by its Youth Club.
In every sense the activity which they chose was
recreatio n.

For some, that activity held enduring

value according to the degree it satisfied their
basic human needs.
This account of the history of the Rangiora
Youth Recreatio nal Club presents a human problem
and a descripti on of the circumsta nces under which
it was recognise d and the marmer in which it was
solved.

It is viewed against the backgroun d of

its particula r social environme nt, and is compa red
with the criteria which wise and experienc ed
education ists and social workers alike hold to be
the real meaning of re - creation.

I saw the begirming

of the experimen t and helped to guide its course ;
but the real trial is still to come .

How far will

the values we acquired in our youthful adventure
stand the test of time?
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